Books
The Migration of Knots. Edited by Theunis
Piersma and Nick DavidsOn.1992. Wader Study
Group Bulletin 64, supplement. 209 pp. Free to
membersof the Wader StudyGroup;9 5.00 to others (availablefromWaderStudyGroup,Box243,
Tring, Herts HP23 5SN, UnitedKingdom).
This supplementis essentiallythe publishedproceedingsof a symposiumheldin Denmarkin 1989,
but several contributions have been updated to

incorporatedata gatheredduringthe intervening
years and a few contributionshave been added to
fill in gaps. Althoughbased almostentirelyon the
Red Knot(Calidriscanutus),the findingspresented
should be of interest to all studentsof bird migra-

the "New World,"the aforementionedtime budget
studyon EllesmereIsland,and HughBoyd'schapter on the influence of Canadian Arctic summer

conditionson numberswinteringin Great Britain
are the only chaptersbased primarilyon western
hemispheredata. However,the findingthat many
of the birdsstagingand winteringin Europebreed
in northernCanada makes the European studies
that dominate the book of direct relevance to North

America. Indeed, the Canadian Wildlife Service's
R.I.G. Morrisonauthored or co-authoredchapters
based on Canadian, Latin American and Icelandic
studies. Moreover, until we know more about mi-

grationand winteringareas of birds breedingin
Alaska and the western Canadian Arctic, we won't
know how much of the data on Asian and Austra-

tion.

The book consists of 30 contributions,organized
into six sections. The opening section includesa

one-pageforewordand five-pageintroduction.
In
his foreword, W.J.A. Dick outlines how cannon-net-

lian-wintering
and migrantbirdsappliesto North
Americanpopulations.
Nearlyevery chapteris based on banding,often
in combinationwith color marking. Banding has

ting in Europe in the late 1960s led to greater interest in Red Knots, when European-wintering
birdswere foundto breed not only in Eurasia,but
also in NorthAmerica,resultingeventuallyin nearly
world-widebanding studies to sort out the complexmigrationsystemof thiswide-spreadspecies.
The introduction,by the editors, providesa brief
summaryof what is knownto date andwhat needs
further research. The remaining sections cover
"originsand distribution
of subspecies"(fourchapters), "migrationsystemsreviews"(four chapters),
"islandicaknotsin springand summer"(12 chapters), "autumnand winter in Europe and Africa"
(sixchapters),and "synthesis"
(twochapters).Allan
J. Baker'schapteron moleculargeneticsof Calidris
(includingWillet for comparison)and a paper by

obviously
beenthekeyto sortingoutmigration
and
winteringareasof variousbreedingpopulations
of
the five races recognizedin the book. It has also
beenimportant
indetermining
turn-overrates(and
thereforetotalnumbers)of birdsstagingor winteringat specificsites,fidelityto suchsites(andlack
thereof),and time budgets.Also of direct interest

N.C. Davidson and R.I.G. Morrison on time bud-

in otherchapters.
The titleis slightlymisleading
in
that the Great Knot (Calidristenuirostris)is not

getsof pre-breedingRed Knots,RuddyTurnstones
and Sanderlingson Ellesmere Islandare the only
contributionsnot based solely on Red Knots,althoughmuchof the conservationsynthesisapplies
to other shorebirdsand wetland birdsgenerally.

to banders is the inclusionin several chapters of
molt and morphometricdata.

Mostof the errorsinthisbookare of the typographical/proof-reading
sort. Several cited papers are

missingfromthe referencesectionsof theirchapters,especially
inchaptersauthoredorco-authored
by the editors(!).Most of these missingreferences
can be guessedat, however,from the references

covered, not even in Baker's review of the genet-

in the extreme northwestern Canadian Arctic, the

ics of Calidris,exceptin a suggestionby the editors that it requiresconsiderableresearch.The
editorserr in chastisingNorth Americansfor applyingthe term"RedKnot"to the least red of the
subspecies,a name generallyapplied by North
Americans(includingin this book) to the species

chapterby R.I.G. Morrisonand B.A. Harringtonon
the migration system of Calidris canutus rufa in

as a whole. The criticismseems better applied to
the Latin name (C.c.rufa) of that race. Reference

Earl Godfrey'schapteron subspeciesof Red Knot
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to knotsamong "waterfowl"is also inappropriate There is less about birds in Spring than there was
in a book intended

for a world-wide

audience

be-

cause of the NorthAmericanusageof "waterfowl"
for Anatidae only."Water bird"would avoid confusion.

On the whole,thisbookprovidesan excellentsynthesisof what is and what is not yet knownabout
Red Knot migrationand how that knowledgecan
and cannot yet be used in conservationof wetlands.

It should

stimulate

considerable

the volumes is that Alcock takes a more environ-

mentalisttone in Sonoran Desert Spring. Many
impactsof thoughtlesshumanson the desert and
its organismsare described and lamented. One
can see from the writing that Alcock is none too
pleasedwith how weekend visitorshave trashed
his favorite hikingplaces.

new re-

search into fillingthe gaps that remain.
Martin

in Summer. Insects take center stage in many of
the essays in Spring. Anotherdifferencebetween

K. McNicholl

There is little in either Sonoran Desert Spring or
Summer about bird banding, but there is a great
deal in each volume about the ecology of desert
animalsand plants.The essaysbroughtback welcome memories to me (a former desert dweller)
as I read this book, white sitting in the stifling humidityof a summer in South Carolina.

Sonoran Desert Spring. John Alcock. 1985, reprinted1994. Univ.ArizonaPress,Tucson,AZ. 134

John B. Dunning, Jr.

pp. $15.95. Paperback.
JohnAIcockhas produceda seriesof volumesthat
describe

life in the Sonoran

Desert and the ani-

mals that live there. Each of these volumes presents fascinatingdescriptionsof the behavior of
desert birds, insects or other critters, as well as an

explanation of how researchers design experiments to explain why desert organisms do what
they do. Sonoran Desert Spring was the first of
these volumesto be published.It originallycame
out as a hardcover book in 1985, but was not re-

viewed in NABB.Sincesubsequentvolumesinthe
series have been reviewed(e.g., Sonoran Desert
Summer, NABB 15:90, 1990), it seems appropriate to use the publicationof a paperbackedition
of Spring to considerAlcock'sinitialeffort.

The bookisorganizedas a seriesof shortessays,
each groupedinto sectionsrelated to the spring
months.The behaviorand ecologyof great purple
hairstreak butterflies, White-throated

Swifts,

Gambel's Quail, collared peccaries and other
desert species are describedand their evolutionary significanceexplored.As describedin the previousreviewof Summer, Alcockhas an easywriting style and brings many abstractconceptsin
evolutionaryecology to an understandablelevel.
Readinghis essays is a great way to learn how
ecologistsdo science.
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